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Interested candidates may please w.ALK-lN-INTERvIEW with their curricu!um vitae,two passport size photographs, original certificates of qualification and experience etc,,with tuvo sets of plrotocopies.

venue: o1o sECRETARY, Generar Administration Department
1"t Floor, A.cjminisirative Office Buitdinf
VISAKHAPAThIAil! POR TRUST
T eh0891 -ZBT -31 36t 2BT -37 00 t2B7 _31 33

- Date & Reporting time: A4.OZ.ZA|€aI 10.00 Affr

The crucial date for determining qualification, experience shal! be 01.M-ZArc

. canvassing in any fornr wifl be a disqualification and'VpT reserves the right eitherto cancel the notification or increase or decrease number of posts i*luaing-oevise in itsown method in selecting the cantlidates.
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Rs.85,000/-
Per month
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Subject to
Medical
Fitness
certified by
the
CFJIOA/PT

Essential:
1. Must hold a certificate
of competency as master
of foreign going ship
issued by the Ministry of
Shipping Govt. of India
or an equivalent
qualification recognized
by the Ministry of
Shipping Govt. of lndia.
2. One year post
qualification experience
as Master/Chief Officer of

n ooino shi
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j_1.,::t",it!-g,,:i._lrq=,_i:: f ii,"f";Ti: (lr:!]llsintei:'i arr Coniiact Fasiei rt'i!i be paic a irrori'ii';,i;,
cc,r'r:;ciici;:iod re ri,i.rirs:iti+rr of Rs.i;l$,ci*01- (Rupees Iigl.r'r,ii i:iir* i lrcusa:;il
*iii'..r).

l"irei; she:Fi repc,if .c Liir'"y tc the Di,. $onservator, VPT !n-rn-reoian:et1' froilr iirc
c.iate o;'issue e;'i i,,i;;;ciilti-r"iel-lt ol-Cer and v.,ork uncler ihe contrcl c,f Di,,.
Coiisen's,^i.ot'it-iui). 

"';-T. 
ln addiiio;-r of Fiiotage duty, tl-rey iiave to ca!'r,'c,i.'i

iile other irtai'ii"ie reiated duties as assigned by the Dy. #e'rieervator {i.=i*il},
V[]-i froril lirne ta tinre and vdoil;( at any place v.rhere ever, his servic+g are
re,quired.

tl.rrlr s"e{uta! io carryrri;t any acts rr,rlilrout sufficient flea$ni',s wiil be iiable fci
;.ci:i*;: !:i., the Pclt as a1:1:rcved by tlre Coil'lFe ieiit Aut["lcl'iiir.

5. Fgftg.gry.:diit!Tj'f$.: i"t"re5r sl'rail have to unci*rgc rnedica! icsts as pi'escri[:,;d
irr VFrl- r.r,,:;;ulai[crr* arid re6:or'{irrg fc e{utry su[:je*i to [''Ji*c$ica! Fifrisss (}ei"tiiie,;i
bir (] fdOlVirT.

6. "lfafry"f"g: 
-l-h*y sliafi liave to utrdergo tralrring for at least six rr;antfrs and

pass the required tests as prescrif:ed in VPT Regulations. l{cv*"evcr, he
silould pass the lranciiing iest anci oral exanrirration fer the 1=t !-icence witlrin
I rrioi.rtiis of joir',iirg.

Generalfir 12 t:ia's'!, leeve urill be provided for cne year. Tlre leave vcill be
grar:ted on pro-rata t",asis. Frior permission should be obiaineci fronr tlre
cornpetet-rt authori*r for late conrilrg arrd leaves. tf a Pilot remains abselt{
frorn dutlt on e"ny v'rorlting day/days, reffruri€r&tion rvill be graicl on pro rata
irasis for the actual days of vrorking. Deducticn of praportionate amourrt
calculated en the basis of nrcnthll, emoluments divided b,y 30.

Aceq[Sjgdg-1i.qn: iiuii.abEe quader on payrnent of ster:darci rent may be
plovidecf oit a i-equest, subject to availabliity, besides paying water,
efectricity & cor:senraircy etc., cl:ar"ges on actuals.
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1 1. They should not leave the headquarters without prior permission of
Deputy Conservator, VPT.

12.They will maintain absolute Integrity and devotion to duty and will be liable
for penal action for misconduct or causing loss to Port property attributabte
to him during the period of his contract engagement. VPT reserves the right
to terminate lrescind the contract at any time without assigning any
reasons.

13.They have to give 03 (three) months atlvance notice prior to leaving the
contract engagement. In case of breach of contract, remuneration / salary
paid during the training period (six months) has to be reimbursed to the Port
Trust for which Pilot (on contract basis) have to execute a Bond.

14. The VPE (Temporary) Regulatiorrs shall not apply to employees engaged on
Contract basis.

15. lncome Tax as applicable will be recovered from the remuneration paid as
per the extent l.T. Rules.

16. Pilots (Appointcd ort Contract Basis) shall indernnify the Board in respect of
any Loss / damage or any Corrtingency Caused to the port.

17. Any other conditions which are to be required will be inserted by VPT by
serving a notice to the PILOT (Appointed on Contract Basis) to meet the
reOuirglents of the exigencies during the contract period.-

18. Forany disputes arising outof and during the contract period between VPT
and PILOT (Appointed on Contract Basis) the same shatl be referred to
CHAIRMAN, VPT whose decision shall be final and cannot be questioned by
the Contract PILOT.
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